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FrkUy, June 21.

Northwestern baseball: 1'ortltnJ, 4;
Fjwkane, 0; Tacoma, 6; cattle, 3.

Boer sympathies are making prepara-
tions (or Krnger'a visit to this country
In the autumn.

Sante Ke railway ha a ct colonixa
tion plan to settle thousands of Italian in
California, New Mexico, Oklahoma an. I

Texas.
Cuban suirar crop is W0,lXX) tons, val-

ued at $30,000,000. The cane acreage
for the coining season i alHint one-thir-

larger than during the last year. There
in every reason to look lor a crop of 800,

i. 000 tons in t he season o( J '.Ml'.

The transport Thomas, carrying
teacheia to Manila, will sail July 23.

. Judge Taft today cabled approval of the
request of Superintendent Atkinson,
who has charge of the schools of the
l'hilippines, that 10 additional teachers
l designated from Yale, Harvard, Cor-
nell, University ot California and

of Michigan. These teachers are
to be paid $12.".) a vear. Their appoint
ment lies wholly with the riulipine
Commission.

Seattle Iu Ming Trades Council have
made a demand upon lumber manufact-
ures and woodworking shops for a re-

duction of hours of labor to nine hours a
lay without decrease of pay. Thia de-

mand grew out of the action of the
Seattle Lumber Kxchange in declaring

loos

SPRING HND SUMMER SEASON
Unbleached Muslins.

Atlantic L. L. 36 incn wide, per yd ...5c
Beet Cabot 36 in wide, per yd. fc

Bleached Muslins.
Lonsdale, 36 in wide, per yd Pc
Common muslin, per yd .... t So

Good quality Cambric, per yd 10c

4 Calicoes.
Light colored calico, per yd 4c
Indigo Blue figured oil calico, per yd 5c

Park strndard prints, per yd 5c
Chanibray finish prints, per yd "c
Double-fol- d I'ercalee. per yd 10c and 12.Sc

Dimities, Ginghams, etc.
Checked apron ginghams, per yd 5c
Figured lawns, per yd 5c
Dimities, Etamir.es and Organdies, rang--

ing in price per yd from He to 35c
Scrim for curtains, per yd 5e
Silkoline, plain or 6gured, per yd 10c
ArtDemins, per yd 15c

Satines, Shirting, etc.
Black Satine, fast color, per yd 10c
Henrietta Satine, bleak proof, rer yd

12,S'c, 15c, ISc and :0c
Dairy cloth, per yd 5c
White and colored bunting, per yd 5c
Lace cm tains, per pair

4oc, Ibc, 1 00, 1.25 and 2.00

Good dark coloreJ Phirting, per yd Tc
W'ide German Whirling, per yd 9c
Straw ticking, per yd 7c
reamer licking, per yd 15c

Cotton Batting.
Good quality, per pound 10c
txtra quality, per pound 15c

Shirt Waists.
We have a great stock, a perfect line of the

newest novelties and latest ideas
ranging in prii.e from 60c to f 2 50

Notions.
Pins Eagle, American, per paper .1c
Large size gaiety pins, per paper 5c
Knitting needles, set of 5.... 6c
Hair pins, asuorted lire, per box rc
Tape, medium and wide, 2 rolls for In:
Finishing braid, hunch 5c
Knittinz cotton, ball 5C
Embroidery, Bilk, on spools, lc, six spool

lor j.
Fast black darning cotton 2 balls for ,V:

Aiuminom thimbles 5c
Kheet wadding 2 sheets for 5c
Ladies' silk mitta r)K

Ladies' gauntlet gloves .'.".25c
Dress stays, tier bunch 10c
Corduroy skirt binding, black and color's','

per yd 5C
Velveteen skirt binding, black and colors,

per yd 4c
valencine lace, lc yd and upwards; bunch

of 12 yds, 10c per do and up.

Corsets.
We handle the celebrated R & (i, A good

cornet helps a good form. They are
made in exclusive style. Prices trom

House Furnishing Goods.
Unbleached table linen, per vd 25c
Turkey Ked Damask, per yd . . ..... . . .W)c
Turkey Red Darnauk, oil finish. German

goods, per yd 25, 35, 40 and 50c
Bleached table linen, per yd and up.
Linen napkinB, per set , 25c
Cotton towels .'! ,6c
Turkish towels "...,.'!!!!l0c
Cotton crash, per yd ! ! .5c
All linen crash, per yd 8. 10, 12c
Furniture Cretones, per yd 8 and 10c

a Itoyrolt on the members of the Trades'
council, as a mean of retaliation for the
action of the council In boycotting the
lumber manufactured by the Morau
Bros. Failing in its rllorls to enforce its
demand, the Trades Council will proba-
bly order all ol the local mill eralivea
out. This will result in a shut down of

all lumtier mills, and a the lumber mill
throughout the State of Washington will
in all probability support the local nulls
in their light, even to the extent ol

to Furnish lumber to Scaitlx con-
tractor atliliated with the Building
Trades Council, thl will cause building
operation in the cly practically to
cease. In this event 5UX) men engaged
in building operations and liM men
employed in sawmill and other wood
working alioi in the city will he thrown
out ( work.

Saturday, Juue 22.

Tornado at Nanier. Neb.. result in
the of seven lives.

W,

arid

It,whl Torn. Jttianpso minister to tti
United States from ISiHl to lSl'S waa as
sassinated at Yokohoma.

Seventeen jersons lose their lives in a
tenement house Are In I'alerson. N. J.
Kx plosion In a tirework store was the
cause,

William II. Taft is appointed civil gov-

ernor of the l'hilippines and military
law will be abolished in all except im-

pact tied districts on and after July 4.
I'ortland library offered to the city and

a 10 year contract la proposed, winch if
accepted will make the librarv free.
U Mil's, statuarr. paintings, building
and grounds worth MtM.Oiti may soon 1

be at the disposal of the people.
Gov. Geer lias appointed the following

75c to 2.50

35c

9,
7,

1"
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office ra of the national guard; Sanford
Whiting, surgeon, with rank of lieuten-
ant colonel ; r rampton C. Booalne, as-

sistant siirgiHin with rank of captain;
William A. Trimble, assistant surgeon,
with rank of first lieutenant; tieome It,
Storey, assistant surgeon, with rank ol
lieutenant Junior.

Sunday, June '.VI,

McKlnley promise to come lo the
northwest in lUOJ.

Baseball sores; Spokane, tl; Portland,
4. Seattle, 6 ; Tacoma, 0.

Pittsburg ami vicinity visited by tierce
storm aiid three live lost.

(ieneral ChatTee has len apiMilnted
military got er nor ol the l'liillppim a,

Minister Conger will return to China
owing to his inability to secure the Iowa
gubernatorial nomination.

Adelrl 8, May, son of Secretary of
State Hay, and to I'reioila,
fell from a three story window In New
Haven, Conn., and was instantly killed.

Monday, June 4.

The IW is hate iuvsded Cape Colony,

Portland girl will be chosen as queen
of the Astoila rettatta.

Baseball scores : I'ortland, 1 ; Sinikane,
0. Seattle, 2; Tacoma, 1.

Caillea ha surrendered, with t.'0 men
anil ,VH) rifles and baa taken the oath of
allegiance.

Two hundred live were lost In West
Virginia H'hhI in the Bin. fit I, la within.
Tho property loss will trtlahly exceed
that of J jhnstown in lssi. 1'racticelly

your our
such the first at

will find inwt
from our

is and good of
the We will give you qual-
ity that is a warrant of
Child's suits. $1.60, 12. 12 50, 3, 3 50. t l.
Men's satinet suita
Men's suits f'KK)
Men's all cheviot suits ffl 00
Men's navy blue melton suits, wool,

color ;.. 10,00
Men's worsted suits $10, 12, M and up.

men's bundle the U. K. h ll.
brand.

I

All
Itself. any garment

label does not prove entirely
rnay be and

money
Boy's Ions pants rnits, years,

1ri" 13,

Our all the
and really known

the class staple
34 inch wide per yd 15c

inch wide per yd 25c
half wool per yd.

inch blue black serge, per yd 25e
Black yd ...15 and 25c
38 inch all wool, silk finish, German lien

nettas, per yd 50
inch wide Gloria silk, per yd 75c

Fancy black goods. We have some
Prices per yard

from 50c $2.50
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A QUARANTCI OF ITSCLf.
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or as it returned

M to 20
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42 or

60

to

the entire town ol I washed
away.

Oregon' prune crop will amount lo
puiiuds, worth 4l cents a

pound. -- ,700,IHHI. I.sst yesr Oregon
shipped Mikt.tHK) boxes of apples and this
year tkHl.OOO boxes will Im lr
VlpOlt,

June ?.V

destroyed a block of

and business liouniled by I ii
Fast Water and

First street in a

loss of about ik),(NHI The Standard thl
plant and the Wolll wicker

Iron Wmk narrowly escaped dertruc- -

tion. I'rlnclpal losers are: Pr. Jaineal
Norman. l.'L'i.lkN) on insurance
$t.1; 1'arlin A Orendoeir t oiupaiiv,

IbVOW) to ;

the II. 0 A live
i;imO, Imurance 8. A. I..

and second band in
clunerv, $.'000; J. I. French, slatile
ami .MH, I. Hreuer. Haiti-mor-

saloon. $l(HK; House,
:sm; M. K. HoacH-k- l'Hi ;

The Manuiai'luriiig
f ii, and other light o'S amounting
lo about $10U

June ?l.

train on Wahash railroad
It, irs throii!h a tri-'tl- that bad
swept a sv by a washout. Fifteen s

are killed.

John W. a Seattle
stunt and ex Chief of I'olice
ditb. The dead tired Ine that shot.
1 lie men were peraoiial rneinli s of years'

Ohio nominate state

e. .rtl A.s I9i K rt. JW.

K GUIDE TO BP5RCHINS

I.

"
' 'C I

ticket: Heo. K. Nssh, Carl I..

Nli.isrt, lleiiiensnl governor i. i

John M. Sheets, altor- -

so e lodge ;

,.y i.l. l awson 1 uieison clerk ol

tbe s.in.eme court; l.aao H. I it,

stste ; W. 11. Johnson, member
of lh boaid of pulilie woia.

27.

7 J

Tacoma, tl; spoaane, li Naille, d.

i i tkill uU Harvard Medi

cal school I .IMM.IS 4) lor the election ol

three. IiiuMius".

Thomas and Hulofd return
(mm .Manila with ,'Hth. 41.1. 4.IH

4Dih iSf( it of volunteer Inlalitry.

T O darker, a Old Fellow

of Salem, die. I limn the shock of the am

potation o bis lew. hUh waa liai luted
III a runaway accident.

I.Nitlr 4'MII rr !

One sire smaller after using AHdl's

F"l Fae, a powder to I shaken Into

thn sh.-'- s. l lliakea light or new shoo

(eel easy; gles Instant relief to corn

t.d bunions. It the greatest coniforl

disstivery ol the age. Cure and prw

vents swol'eil blisters, rslh'.i and

...ie spots. .Mini' F.l I'sse I a cer-

tain cure for av4tiug, b"l, aching feet.

At all ding.'ial 'd slow store, '.'.V,

Trinl prcka.-- free lnll.
Allen Is l;y, N. Y.

o yv it i o tx x j. m

!Ur.a. J U Him

Suspension Bridge, Cor. Seventh and Mm in Sts.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

We a.k for trade this pcasmn that ilcaling rannot f.til to U- - mtittially attl sAtis'a.-tory- .

Ve aim to select and noil only good a will fill i'invtatitn the huycr from to lat the time
purchase it is a of style and apjarance, afterward it l cotn. s a test of scrvioo and durability.

You us with the rmhmIs that these
We aubmit a few various departments.

1

SELLING

Clothing.
Onr stock most complete
leht description.

excellence.
. . .

13.50
caseimere

word
all

guaranteed

In clothing we

Snri
clothing liearing tlnstiade mark

truarantee bearing

represented
refunded.

K$r,M,7, tSandflO

Dress Goods.
splendid assortment includes

fashionable desirable fabrics
high novelties.

cashmeres,
30 Henriettas,
Double-fol- d brocades,

brocaded Armours,

re-

markable

LABCL

this
not

per

Kryslone

lHI,(kHi,tKm at

available

Tuesday,

Fire warehouses
buildings

llaalhorne, Madison,
I'ortlsnd, Involving

Company

hulhtieg.

Implements
Company, macbinnrv,
.IHti; Fried-man'-

storehouse

lunilture,
Baltimore
Mscksmitti.

tlamnioiid Company

Wednesday,

1'aswnger

Conaidine, gambler,
kill Mere

mail

standing.

republican

Of

I

governor;

.

winery

June
No.lhwe-lei- n baseball: I'ortlaud,

Tisnspoils
and

prominent

by Addieas,

lllniated.

..it:t;1

fWling tririt.tlI
of

mainly question
stocked demands.
prices

satisfactory

offerings.
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Hats and Caps.

J!en('"ea"" 20, 25 and 50o
Men.IWa Jf.t. 4!ic, 70c, l.nl np.
Boy's Fedora huts
Men'a dres, straw hats "

lmBoy 1 dress straw hats 20c, 25c,'50o

if:

WHIT IMITIIK nilir.1,,,77
........ " ""I" 11

you irien me liew f, . "v
IIHllV It ti - i i, .

lnil t.!L" """Cllilni,.,!.
lug sml takes , ..,. ".
mnretlHAIN-- ' U.y, ,t t
the more health y, d,.t,iMlU
their systems. Ur.U.Ol, NJv,
grains, ami y,mx ,,,.
tastes like the chill. . ......... P',''"J

coals about IV ........... ... """Hi

CASTORIA
Tor Infant! nd Chlldr..

The Kind You Kara Alwajt Bssrtsl

Hoar the
I'.lgualuro of

f ar Veunt Men ui ,M
There la nothing ii... .n ....

Im. ... . .,... ... 1

10 ua. iiiio,i( lauriury U(k(
them. The may drr.s tYW
but ll their shirt Iront f ,hlit J

11. -- 1. -- .i .... 1

VThe Troy laundry makM t
ladles' and Kiil!nii,i' gM
Thero ran l no ltir f,wt u

dite at the Tr..y. y,,,
joiiuMiit iariMr sbop

1901
Tablo Cloth.

Whit and colored, !! iuality, r y ,..)v

Shoos.

.... W X.

la lira' IKjg'ila lar
1 lira' IkihnU Urti, sai itirrKtfHoal

t- k tl CM
laities Mrl, lai or tiutt'n . . .. CI
Udire' Virl. I..e ... UMJiJn
Udirt' tuiurl ;v. I.'. l y ibilH
Men's plow slit, lap ..! 1 3
Jlnti grnuitia iln ra'.t UU of rot-gr- r.

sulld Irstlirf outrf and tats'
dr ! Ji

Men's Ian shia 11'

Mrn's linngola stuwa Ill
Men's drew tliiw. We are agrnt f4 lbs

.is A. t'rMsrtt. We rlaim k4
llirwi slxirs all the arrvlr Hal tsa t
fuund In any alio at any i rtns. I'rxs

.t mi. 13 ZsO ids' HA

Men's Furnishing Goods,

Miin'a It. .It.. ...I i..iLf. H
Mom', ol.ll. 1. .ILL " ...kl
Mnli'a .1, ...... I.... iV. Stlt.l

M.n'a ml. II. .1.1...' Il- -1 lJ......
Mnn't lisavy working gloves "Tsp, J4c.ll
i . . . ......... t I
muii vui ovsrans, paicni ijuii"h, r".Salrif.....! .l.w. V

ManV.ilL ... .1 . '.'ll'.ll' I
m .in , 1 1.1, 1 uivmm Pllllia,. - I

Man's fancy drraa shirts 35elM
Man'a ...il . . J I

Capos, Skirts, otc.
UdiKs'silk capes. We ran sails' tM

moat critical taste. Prices 2 W w
upward.

Indies' skirts in crash, wool and silk.

IN Til K LINK OFI)KYfiOOPH, CIjJ

NOTIONS, KTO., In the purchase oleic
J;.

do we claim to glye you the best U1"
ave you money.

w--.

I. SELLING,
BuHpension Britlgo Corn6''

Cor. 7th and Main streets,

2..'ai,
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